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Twin CUy News Note.
Special to The Observer. '

Winston-Sale- Feb. 15. The State
convention, of the CTfrfstian Endeavor
Union, of which Mr. E. II. Stockton,
of this city. Is resident, will meet In

islator the legislation must of neces-
sity be In the nature of experimenta-
tion ; and, further, ,, since the social
conditions and economic Interests and
moral standards of our vastly ana
widely extended country are diverse
and conflicting, local conditions re--

EAUTY 1 Mira
UNDERWEAR '

first Official AuuouiH-cinm- t Made of
- Ixicturent Who Will Make Ad- -.

dresses at tlio Giant, Gathering of
Lduirators lit Charlotte June ieth
to llKh Indus! ve Governor Rob-
ert . B. Glenn Win lcliver , M Hat

- Will Probably Be lit Ivt Great
Educational Address While Gover-
nor Frof. P. I Claxtoh, Ir. O. T.
Corson, Dr. Cluurtes V. Kent and
Others to Come.
A resolute 'and energetic determl- -'

- nation to make the coming session
et the North Carolina .Teachers' As---

sembly the greatest in the history of
that - numerous body Is evidenced by

:' the officers who have In charge the
not Inconsiderable- - work of making

. ,. ths necessary arrangements. The
first official announcement which has

C yet been made relative to the per--V

onnel of the speakers who are to
address . the large number of peo-
ple most closely Identified with the

We could buy the cheaper sorts if wc would;
the market-i- s full of them, but we never could
bring ourselves to buy Muslin Garments for
price alone. - Low prices, too often, accompany
poor quality and poor quality h dear at any
price. It is never satisfactory. We secure
quality first, last and always and' then .get
price as low as possible. The result pleases
women who like nice things.

These Gowns Are Fair Examples
r ,

Good Gowns at . .50 cents
Better ones at 75c., Se. and $1.50
At 12.00 Low and High Neck Designs, New, Effects and

Beautifully Trimmed with Laces and Embroideries.
Skirts at. ... ...08c, 1.R0, $2.00, $2.8 and $5.00
Drawers 3, 50c., 75c. to $3.50
Corset Covers.... .. ...25o., 50o., ?5t up In $3.00
Chemise Long or 8hort...., ..... ... .7.k, 98c. and $1.50

Let Us Show You the Latest in Belts

A Specialty in Silk Stockings, $1.50 Pair

educational life of the Common-
wealth Is contalnued In the follow-
ing letter sent out to the teachers
by Mr. R. D. W. Connor, the eecre- -
tarj'i w "

Dear 8lr: -- It is with great pleas-"ur- e

that I make the following an-
nouncements for the Teachers' As- -.

embly programme at Charlotte,
June 16th to 19th, Inclusive:

Governor Robert B. Glenn will de-
liver, Tuesday evening, June 16th,
what will probably oe his last great

'.. educational speech before his retlre-- i
ment trom his present office.

Prof. P. P. Claxton, of the Univer-
sity, of .Tennessee, who has prpbably
trained more North Carolina teach- -
ers than any other living man. will
also be with us. He. will speak Wed-
nesday evening, June 17th, before
the general session on" "The School
and the- - State:" and "before the pri-
mary teachers' section he will dls- -
cuss "The Relation of the Primary
School to the Home." "The Relation
of the Primary School to Later
School Life," "The Adjustment of
Courses of Study In the Primary
School," "The Essential Notion of
Klementary Work" and "The primary
Teachers Preparation."

Dr. O. T. Corson, formerly State
Superintendent of Ohio,, 'now editor

; f The Ohio Educational Monthly.
I will speak before the general session

on Thursday evening, June.l&th, on
"Schools and People Of . Other

" and before the section of
city superintendents on "The 8u-,i.- r

Intendent's Authority,"- - "The Teach-
er's Freedom," "The Superintendent
and the Board, of dueatlon," and
"Some High School Problems." Stir

... perlntendent Joyner says that -- he Is
one of the most effective educational
speakers he has ever heard.

Vr. Charles W. Kent, professor o
English literature in the University

f- - Vlrgjnla. and a member of the
Htate Foard of "Education of Vie-stini- a,

will be with us Juno ,18th unJ
1 9th, speaking before the section of
high schools and academies afi "ehe.

." Problems That Confront us. "What
the Colleges Owe the High Schoo'V
"What the High - Schools ;i'o th
Colleges," arid before tht aei't-r-t- l

section Friday evening, June 19th, en
"The High School and Community
Life."

Other, nnnouncements of ?q'Jil irt- -
- tcrest will be made latere

The . Woman's" Association for the
Betterment of Public 8;a'l Hn.iwi
and Grounds will hold Its u mti.il "-- .'
slort In connection with th T.
Assembly. '

. -

-
, The only thing: that is fo- -.

everybody to pull together -- ul :ii;ike

'PRESBYTERIAN.
First The pastor. Rev. Dr. W., M.

Klncald, will preach In the morning
oa 'The.Mjut Wilt, the One Talent,"
and In the evening at 7:30 on "John
Knox, the Man and the Theologian;"
men's meetlnr at 4S- finndav school
at 3:30; mid-wee- k prayer and praise
service WednesJay evening at : all
are cordially invited to these serv-
ice. .

St. Paul Rev. Charles "E. Raynal,
pastor. Preaching at 11 and 7:S0 by
the pastor; fiundUy school at 1:39;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7:45; all are welcome. - ?

Tenth Avenue Rev. A. R. Shaw,
pastor. Preaching at 11. subject. "The
Enemy," nd at 7:30, subject, "The
Tender Mercies of God." Sunday
school at S; Westminster League
meeting at 7; prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at ; all are cordially in-
vited. , V

Westminster Rev. Dr. R. C. RelJ,
a former pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church of this city, but now
of Columbia, 8-- C, will preach at
11:15 and 7:30; Sunday school at 10;
the public is cordially Invited.

' METHODIST.
Dilworth Preaching by Rev. A. L.

Coburn at 11 and 7; Sunday school,
2:30; preaching at Big Springs 3:30.

Brevard etreet Preaching- - at 11
and 7:30 by the pastor, Rev. Harold
Turner; Sunday school at 3; prayer
meeting at 10. ,

Trinity Rev. Frank SHer, presiding
elder, will preach at 11 and the pas-
tor. Rev. E. L. Bain, at 7:30; Sunday
school at 3:30; Young People's Mis-
sionary Society at 10. The. first quar-
terly conference for 1J08 will be held
Wednesday evening after prayer meet-
ing, when Rev. Frank Slier will
preach.

Calvary Praa5hi.i,r t 11 by the
astor, Rev. J. K Tuten, snd ut 7:30

by the presiding eld", Kev. J. Frank
Siler; prayer meeting at 10:13; Sun-
day school at 3; qua'ter'y conference
M on J Ay night; a cordial invitation to
all. .

Belmont Park Rev. W. S. Hales,
parftor. Preaching at 11 by the pas-t- pr

and at 7 Mr. Scott L. Owen will
hold the service; Sunday school at 3;
prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7:30; the public is cordially Invited to
attend all of these services.

Tryon Street Rev. H. K. Boyer,
pastor. ' Preaching at 11 and 7:45.
Ths. pastor will preach at both serv-
ices. Men's prayer meeting at 10;
Sunday school at 3:30; mid-wee- k pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening at
7:30. A cordial welcome to all.

North Charlotte and Epworth
Rev. A. R. Surratt, pator. The pas-
tor will preach at North Charlotte
at 11 and 7. Sunday school at 1:45.
A corJIal welcome to all.

BAPTIST. . .

Prltchard Memorial Situated on
South Boulevard, corner Templeton
avenue; all Dilworth cars pass Imme-
diately In front of the door; preach- -
ing at 11 by President Charles B.J
King, of Elizabeth College; no serv-
ices at night; Sunday school at 9:30
and mid-wee- k prayer meeting as usu-
al,- '

... - -
Ninth Avenue The pastor. Rev. L.

R.'Pructt, will preach at 11 and 7:30:
Sunday school meets at 8; prayer
service and Bible study Wednesday
evening at 8; all are Invited to these
services. ''.,'First Rev. Herman H. HuUen,
pastor.-Th- pastor will preach at both
services. Morning worship at 11;
subject of aermon. "The , Christian
Race." Evenln worship at 7:45; sub- -

Ject of sermon "A Sinner and His
Saviour.' Sunday school at 8; special
programme.. services as
usual. A cordial welcome to all at

i these services.
EPISCOPAL. 7

Church of the Holy Comforter
South Boulevard, Dilworth.. Morning
prsyer and sermon, at 11; Sunday
school and Bible class at 4.

St. Martin'a chapel, Davidson and
Tenth Streets Sunday school and
Bible class at 3; evening prayer and
sermon at 7? 30. f

, St. Andrew's chapel, Seversvllle
Morning prayer and sermon at .11;
Sunday school at 4.

Chapel of Hope, East Fifteenth
istreet Sunday school at 3:30; even-
ing prayer and Aermon at 7:30.

St. Peter's Corner Tryon and Sev-

enth streets Bev. Harris Malllnck-rod- t.

rector. Sixth Sunday after the
Epiphany Holy communion .at 7:30;
morning prayer, and
sermon at 11; Sunday school and Bible
claw at i30t-eveni- ng prayer and ser-
mon at 7:45.

A. R. P.
Ea-3- t Avenue Tabernacle Preach-

ing at It and 7:80 by Rev, John A.
Smith; Bible clam at 10:15; Sabbath
scliTOt-- at 3:30; YrP. C. U. at 6:30; a
cordial invitation Is extended to
friends and etrangers. " '

Villa Heights Sabbath school at
1:30; preaching at 2:45 by Rev. John
A. Smith; a cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to friends and strangers to at-

tend these services.
First Preaching at 11 and 7:30, by

the pastor. Rev. William Duncan.
Theme of the morning sermon,' "Uncle
Sam's Church;', that of the evening,
"Judas Iscarlot. Was He Eternally
Lost?" Sunday school at 12:15. Ses-
sion will meet In the church study,
promptly at 10:45 to recye applicants
for membership. Strangers cordially
Invited to attend all services. '

- LUTHERAN.
St.-- Mane's Rev. Dr. Robert VC.

Holland, pastor. Services at 11 nn 1

7:30. 8undiy school and Plble diss
at 3:30; mid-we- ek service Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

. CHRISTlAN-fiCIENC- E.

First Church Services Sunday at
11 and 8 in hall at No. 22 1- -2 West
Fifth street; subject, "Soul;" reading
room same address; all are welcome.

Tlio World's Railways.
New York Sun. ;

A very useful report Just Issued by
the Bureau of Statistics of the De-
partments of Commerce and Labor
shows that In 1905 the railway mile-
age of the world was 687,000. Allow-
ing conservatively for subsequent In-
crease. It Is safe to say that it la now
approximately 600,000, of which two-fifth- s.

225.000 miles, is in the United
States.

By world grand divisions the chief
distribution Is:

Mills.
North America .. ..i 280.000
Europe .. .. .. 196.000
Asia '. 52.000
Africa ,. .. 17.000
Australia and Oceania , 17.500
South America ..-- .. 15,000

Of the practically 809.000' mites of
railway In th world no more than It
per cent. Is within tropical and sub-
tropical areas. The- - greatest length
of railway in any tropical country is
that of India Including Burma). 40,-00- 0

miles; while tropical and sub-
tropical South America has
15.600 miles: tropical and
sub-tropic- al Africa, 14.000
miles: Mexico and Central Ameri-
ca. 12.500 mile: the West Indian s.

2.500 miles; the Dutch and
French possesions in the tropical
Orient, about 1. 500 miles each; tropi-
cal and sub-troptc- al Australia, about
LOOT miles; Hiam. 500 miles: ihe
Philippines, about 100 m,li, snd Ha-
waii Ternlorx about X00 milt.

Repre,9itatlves of Well-Know- n Meth-di- n.

Institutions IX-bat-e a Timely
Top at Nashville, Tenn. THe
Jmlren Decide lit Favor of the Side

" Contending Against a Further Cen-
tralization of Fetteral Power A
Tar Heel Boy, Speaking' For Van-derbl- lt.

Champions toatcs' Right
A Large and Fjithutdastlc Crowd or
Students Hears the Debate.

Special to The Observer. . lf
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 15. The first

of a series of three debates between
Vanderbilt University and Trinity Col-

lege, of Durham, N. C, was held In
this city last night before a large
and enthusiastic crowd. The ques-

tion, discussed was: "Resolved, That
the present distribution of power be-

tween State and Federal governments
Is not adapted to present conditions,
and calls for a redistribution in the
direction ' of further centrallxation.
The visitors spoke for the affirmative
side. The decision was won by .the
negative. - .

ehaureilor Klrkland.. of VanderBllt.
was the presiding officer and the
Judges were "Messrs. M. T. Bryan and
Luke Lea and Editor G. H. Baskett,
of The Nashville Banner. Music for
the- - occasion was furnished by the
Vanderb'lt Quartette and.the students
gave many yells during the Intermis-
sions. . This was the second debate
held In this city between these two
well-know- n Methodist Institutions,
the Trinity team having won the first
debate. The contest last year was
held at Durham, N. . C, the home
speakers being victorious. .

STATE POWERS INADEQUATE. '

Mr. L. Herbin, the first speaker on
the affirmative, representing Trinity
College, began by j speaking of .the
ehanires that had taken pluce in tnose
things which, he contended, called for
a of power. He show-
ed how the changed condition in our
social and industrial life, our views of
the question of child labor, tne growm
of our railroads and so forth called
for more stringent laws than the
Bute could give; how the changea
enndltions In our industries, from lo
cal to national dimensions, called for
natinnal taunervlslon. It was noi
necessary, he said, to have an amena--
ment to. the constitution In order to
re-adj- the powers 'between the
States and the Federal government,
but maintained that It might come as
it had In the past by the authority of
Atm 4mDlled Dowers. The affirmative.
side only wanted to extena tne iorms
nf the Federal government in tnose
thlmra where the States had shown
hir Jn&hllltv to control. Here the

Question of child labor, the , divorce
question, the railroad situation and the
great corporations aoing an mier-oiai- e

huslness. were all in tneir oraer nanu- -
led. showing how these problems were
nrnhiems to be settled by tne national
rnvernment and should come unaer
the control of It.

STATES' RIGHTS CHAMPIONED.
The first speaker on the negative

was Mr, J. Marvin (JUlorein, a Ar
Heel .boy and a graduate of Trinity,
now a student In the theological de-

partment here. Mr. Culbreth began
his speech by the assertion that the
negative waa the champkm of States'
rights not of that old principle,
howeven of the right of protection!
from the usurpations of the majority.
but of the rights of the States to bear
their ahare of th responsibility in un-

selfish service to the country at large.
He based the argument which the
negative side waa advancing on the
principle of the work of the Individ-
ual. He 'showed that an essential
condition to the production of a good
citizenship is the largest recognition
of the local community. This may
not give good government In every
Instance, but It will tend to develop
a etajwart constituency.

The speaker went on to show that
the present distribution of power be-

tween 8tate and Federal governments
Is pitched to this key. Matters of a
general nature shall be adjusted by
the Federal, matters local, by the
State government. Further

of power Is unnecessary. Texas
was cited as an example of a flourish-
ing State under a rigorous policy of
corporation control, and no one will
denyr he said, that the state Tias power-

-to. correct the evils of child labor.
Wants of efficiency and effective con-

trol are due to Indisposition, and a
thorough edueatlonnl propaganda will
conform public opinion to the Idea
that the curse must go.
PRESENT CONDITIONS DECRIED.

Mr. Culbreth was followed by Mr.
A. W. Horton, the last speaker on the
affirmative, who began ty giving a
brief synapsis of his colleague's
speech. He then took up the Indus-
trial situation, and showed some of
the large and pronounced evils of our
Inter-Stat- e corporations and Inter-Stat- e

railroads. Under the present
conditions the only regulation and
control Is that exercised by the States
giving the concerns corporate exls.
tence. This .being the case If two or
three States allow liberal charters and
provide for little regulation they uni-
fy the action, of all the other 8tates.
This la what Is done at the present
time. Then the speaker reviewed the
charters granted by West Virginia,
New Jersey, Delaware and Maine, and
showed some of the more common
evils monopoly powers,

unfair, pooling, agreements
between manufacturers and dealers
in restraint of trade and others. This
being the present condition, and since
th States cannot prevent' the evils by
segregate State legislation. It Is asked
that the Federal government .be al-

lowed to do so. The way the Federal
government could do It best would be
a national corporation act.

The railroad - situation was then
gone Into, and after Showing the evils
made by the State or th Federal gov
ernments they must conform to local
of the present condition, a remedy
was offered In granting more power to
regulate and control tbs Inter-St-at

commerce commission. TMs ought
to 'beedone. first, because of

to pass upin a, rate or
practice upon Its own Inltatlve, and to
prohlhlt an advance a rate, pending
the examination. Tere is also a
most ntWale demand for a

In the present Industrial sit- -

uat'otv and peonle rerd!oes nf thetrj
poimc. (wronaunn una pnweimionst
are adv-at!n- g the necearv r-- d-

Jnstmerrt to eorrect the evils of th;present condl'ton. i

THE CHANGE t'NWJSK.
Mr. J. It. Turnc y was the last i

speaker. His general prop.witlnn was
that a in the direction
of further centralization would b un-wif- e,

tiryt, hereuee )l would nt t:
comptifh the end sought In 'Si lent
control, snd. reeond, becmise the

in the Federal government
or such lur.hrr powers rtn din.;
astrous. It was awrt?d thai Federal
control-o- thrse ii .ni. i, cuui-- n ,'
efficient since tt could net adapt- - sj
be mended: that since the" erlis are
not understood cvan by the nlaest leg

( quiring local remedies, uniformity la
Impossible; and whether the laws are
conditions, and hence they will be
conflicting. Legislation of this sort
could not be formulated by the Feder-
al government because of the remote-
ness in the seat of control which ab-
solutely prevents an Intimate and ex-
act knowledge of local conditions es-
sential In legislation of this kind.
The evils In the territories were cited
and the question was asked. "If Fed-
eral control of the affairs of the Ter-
ritories' has proved so disastrous a
failure, what warrant la there for the
assumption thut Federal control of
the affairs of the States would attain
the realization of .perfection?"

A would crowd all
the social questions all oves the coun-
try upon the already heavily burdened
legislators and prevent the necessary
deliberation upon the great questions
of national Importance. It would de-
stroy the State government and dis-
arrange the splendid adjustment of
the dual powers of the government.

dexsitv op popt:latiox.
Vo Where go Great as In Manhattan

Problems of Transportation.
Wall Street Journal.
... The growing concentration of pop-
ulation In great cltljs is one of the
significant phenomena of our times.'
The City of New York, with Its live
boroughs, comprises . an area of
nearly 327 stfuare miles, with a pop-
ulation of 4,292.000. The popula
tion a square mile Is 13,130. This
Is greater proportionately than that
of London, whose metropolitan dis-
trict of about 690 square miles has a
population of 6,581,872, or about 9,-5- 00

a square mile.-- It is greater also
than that of Chicago, which, with 190
square miles, has a population of
10,789 a square mile. The density
of population In New York is also
greater than that of St. Louts, Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburg, although less
than in Boston, Baltimore and 'Mil-
waukee.

When, however, we take the bor-
ough of Manhattan as the principal
part ot Greater New York we are
confronted with a density of popu-
lation so stupendous as to be startl-
ing. The population a square mile
in Manhattan amounts to 100,492. It
Is probable that in no other equal
territory of the world are there so
many inhabitants. Even In Brook-
lyn the population a square mile, is
only 18,374, while In the Bronx It Is
9.029, in Queens 1,662 and In Rich-
mond 1,385.

Such a density of population aa
this Is responsible for the enormous-
ly dillicult transportation problems
which have confronted the City of
New York for so long, and which still
confront It, although now they are
In process of partial solution.

The opening of the Brooklyn- - sub-
way makes this subject of pertinent
interest. Other great transportation
facilities are also soon to be given
to the city. The McAdoo tunnels
under the North River are soon to
be opened. The Pennsylvania tun-
nels under the North and East rivers
are In process of rapid construction,
the Belmorit tunnels under the East
river are the subject of negotiation
between the private ' capitalists th
ownership and" tho city, while the
towers and stool work of two pew
East rlxer bridges are looming up
above the horizon. With tho open-
ing of these Important transportation
facilities there ought to be a wider
distribution of population' In the met-
ropolitan district and in Its suburbs.
It will certainly have that effect. At
the same time It should be remem-
bered that the population of New
York Is Increasing at the rate of
150,000 a year, so that practically a
large-sibe- d city ts dumped upon thegreat mass of metropolitan humanity
every year. i

It woul Seem as If the time had
about arrived when the concentra-
tions of .population in large cities was
reaching the point of reaction. With-
in the last few years as a result of
the extension of trolley systems, the
construction of rural telephones, the
building of good roads, the Introduc-
tion of bicycles and automobiles, the
springing up of a new love of rural
lifer"ltTJllgiir T)e said "that the coun-
try districts ar undergoing a process
of recreation. Only let the facilities
be ample enough And ther is sure
to be a wider nnd more 'equitable dis-
tribution of population. - -

This, however, is only pafllaUyio
olve the problem of the slums, fqr

millions of people elect to herd to-
gether In uncomfortable. 'Insanitary
quarters, and dirty streets, preferring
to accept the drawbacks of a con
gested, poverty-strike- n, metropoli
tan life, rather than to accept the
larger freedom of suburban existence
with Its drawback of greater distance
from the centres of things. The slums
are a blot upon modern civilization,
and yet the problem which they pre-te- nt

Is one th.nt appears Impossible
of solution. The best that can be
done Is to Improve th conditions, snd
this is being effected by the rapid de.
velopment of new transportation fa-
cilities.

Hi-Co-n hit t Henceforth Peaceful.
Baltimore American. ,

"Now that Judrfe Jim Hargls has
been slain, albeit hls death at the
hands of his soi was supremely
shocking, the regime of lawlessness
and terror In Breathitt county la
ended forever." sail Mr. Q. B. Blake-l- y.

of Mount Sterling. Ky.. at the Ku-ta- w

House.
"Iknew Judge Hargls well an J can

tell you that, despite his many faults,
he had some excellent qualities." II?
was loyal to hi friends and he had
a big streak of kindness In his na-
ture. H was born some centuries
too late and In the wron country. He
should have ben the chief of a Sco-
ttish clan back In the feudal era, when
mlarht made rlxht. He was a modern

jTtob Roy. "modlfled" only In a slight
decree by his environments. Bur his
end mean the close of the ven.letta
In bloody Breathitt. In ftct. it hsd
about died cut prior to hi turfing
off. for his own children had of late
been associating on amicable terms
with the vounger memVers of the
families of his mortal enemies. th '

fockrllls snd the Msrcums. With
ITargl in his grave, there Is no a I

rhance of the reopening of one of j

the worst feuds ever wired In th
mountain wild of eastern Kentucky."

ATTHETHEATO

Tuesday and

Wednesday

"Monte Cliristo"

annual session at Elon College April- -

22d and 23d.
It Is learned that the woman - who

gave her name as Mrs." Cameron, and i

her address as Albany, N. Y.. who
tried to secure a number of articles
from Winston-Sale- m merchants on the;
pretense that she "wanted them on
approval. Is working heT little game
In Martinsville, vs.; now. , -

Mr. Knott, of Cincinnati, represent-
ative of the Gamewell storage battery
system, la here Installing a storage
battery for the Winston-Sale- m fire de-

partment.

' Practicing For the. Cotillion.
San Francisco Chronicle.

"Nobody ever told me that I wasj
a good dancer," declared Edward M.
Greenway. leader of cotillions. "Butj
I'll tell -- you a compliment a young i

woman did pay me once. She said:
'You took me through that crowd
without a collision and without any
one treading on my skirt.'

"Well, I never had a dancing lesson
In my life. But I used to practice
dancing In the days when women
wore those great long trains and It
was not considered good form to
pick them .up. They trailed along
behind several yards. Those were
the days when you had to guide and
keep moving with your partner so
as to keep that train following grace-
fully.

"But how did you practice?"
"Used to tie two sheets to an ordi-

nary chair and then dance In and
out among a dozen chairs scattered
over a dance floor." ,

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted In this
column at rate of ten rent per lln
of six words. No ad taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position by first-cla- ss brlck-burne- r,

18 years' experience burning
up and down draw kilns with wood or
coal. Can furnish best references. Ad-
dress Ciias; M. Jacobs, Fort Mill, S. C.

WANTED With Individual firm, position
as book-kee- or asistant manager.

Address "Book-keeper- ." care Observer.
WANTED noora on ground floor, suit-

able for office. State location and rent.
Address The "F," care Observer.
WANTED Lady cashier for retsll store.

Address in handwriting Box bus.

WANTED Drug clerk. 8tnte experi-
ence, moan Bros., Greenville, 8. C.

WANTED To rent 2 or 3 furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Would

prefer steam heat. References furnUhed.
Address A. B., care Observer.
WANTED First-clas- s table boarders.

Apply No. 8, West 7th.

WANTED Ladles everywhere to tsks
orders, deliver and collect for a pure

food product, good pay, for particular
write, Box A No. 214, Statesville, N. C.

WANTED Position by combined book-
keeper, stenogmpher and general office

mnn, desirous of getting back to Char-
lotte. Best , reference. "Hurry," care
Observer.

WANTED Second-han- d lathe and post
drill press, bcth power machines. Give

price, . Address J, A. cars Observer.
WANTED Steam heated room by gen-

tleman, In private family, close in, X.
Y., care Observer.

WANTED To buy ten extra good freh
milk cows. 'Phone 1603, or write "S.,"

this office.

WANTED for U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of IS and
25. cltlxciis of United States, of good
character and temperate lildts, who can
speak, read and write Lnglish. Men
wanted now for servlie In Cuba and the
Phlllpp'nes. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, 16 West Trmlo St..
Charlotte, N. C; A South Main tit..
Asheville, N. C; F.ank Hiilldlng. Hick-tr- y.

N. C; North Main bt . Salis-
bury, N. C; 4174 Liberty Bf.. Wlnsion-Salen- i.

N. G; Kendall Hiilldlng. Colum-
bia. R. C; Haynsworth and Conyers
Building, Greenville. S. C; Glenn buildi-
ng- Spartanburg,- - 8.-- G-

WANTKD Kverywhere, huellers tnck
etc.; no canvassing, good ray. Sun Ad-
vertising bureau. Chicago, ' 111.

WANTED Local men In every town In
xne united mates to mstrihiite advertis-ing mutter nn cunvasslnc eood nav.

Fred Leach, Chlcsgo.

WANTED A man of practical experlencs
in the manufacture of fine cotton fab-

rics, to manage a mill In the South: refer
ences as to ability. Industry snd char
acter will ton required. Address "R. H"care Observer.

WANTED A man of practical experience
In the manufacture of fine cotton fab-

rics, to manage a mill In the South: refer-
ences as to ability. Industry and char-
acter will be required. Address "R. tt.,"
core Observer.

WANTED One Agent in each town to
sell our multi-copyin- g Apparatus;, snves

printers' bills: everv business man buys
one; big profits. Shspiro-Crap- h' Co., 2U5

Broadway, New York.

WANTED Capable traveling snlesman
at once. Staple line, profitable com-

mission, contract with t--
T weekly ad-

vance, permanent position; references
required. A. S. J. Co., Grand River avo.,
Detroit. Mich.

WANTED Salesman to sell retail trade.
Your locality 18 per month and ex-

penses to start, or commission. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Hcrmlngsen Clgnr Co.,
Toiedo, O. j
WANTED One or two good salesmen to

whnlesnle a first-clas- s sewing machine.
Address, giving full Information. Bex SSI.
Atlanta. Qa. -

WANTED 1ood stenographer. Man pre-terre- d.

Address "I. cure Observer.

WANTED Good. live, popular young man
to ..work fire Insurance In Charlotte;

not necessary that be n Insurance man.
but he must be straight. Good pesition
for right man. Address J. O. C, care
Observer. I

WA 'TKl Resnon'lble man with from
ri.MO to lo.OiO ish as General Knls

Jfnager. Urge Important territory, for
automobile erimpsny. I:ullding medium-price- d

cars and light commercial motor
wngons. Patory Xiifi per month and com-
mission; hlli cls connections, perma-
nent openlnp. I'osltlon will nny compe-
tent man Ja.rt per yeer. Heferen.-e- s

snd furnished. . Address Automo-
bile., Uox H. Kenosli.i, Wis.

WANTEl One or two furbished rnnmi
with Im.-ir- And slca.ni hejt to prlvats

frolir. by gentlenn nd wife of high
standing. Mut be first class. Price no
oMect. References exchanged. - Address
"I" rare Observer.
W4NTF?tT-Trsve!- ng satesmnn to sell

Fru! Cldera to geneml :ores and rn.
eers. per week and expanse. Red
Cross Vinegar Co.. Ft. luis. Mo.

WANTKD i gents for relish!-- firm: big
comnilssjnn : work easy snd rleant.Young m.--n with common school educa-

tion tc ke from $.M to T and expenses
pep mnnlh. Write for parth ulars. P. O,
liox No, ih. Ramllernan, N. C. .

W a ST K.-D- Fifty more lehorerx. kltn and
boiler ftr.man and bandy men for bnrlt

w.rk. Aridre Charlotte ferxk Wuika,
k tl Uili. aw O.

thin fur, Kreatowt weRtmrf, 1 1 x 3et-ter

JtiHt' received . from iri.i:!n- - tt
educator In North Carolina
following sentence: "It :hall v my
pleasure to do everything te
secure a great crowd end a fin
meeting."' And another- wrlves:
"Count on me to do anything 1 tan
to help out this year's assembly."

' This is the right spirit, n, ft the
name seal animates all. I hire can
be no doubt about the res-j-t- . '

One of the best 'ways f ttirrltig
up Interest Is to. secure the coopcra-tlo- n

of your county papers. C'aJl on
- the editor, give him all the In'ovm.i-tio- n

about the assembly (hat you
' have, and ask hint to print It The

dItors have always been unions ot.r
tett friends.

AVrlte to me if you have 'tuv euc-pestl-

to make or any I iforroailon
to ask of me. Write anyhow.

Very truly yours,
;-
- ; 77 R.;D. AV. CON'N'OR,-

- "--
. Secretary.

POSITIONS In every line; snlsrles $5n to$:yu month; demand fur help greater
than the supply; pay when position Is
Secured; stamp for particulars. NationalEmployment Association, Century B.dg.,
Atlanta. Oa.

LADiKS Your advertisement Inserted
In popular matrimonial paper free.

Confidential. Send stantw for pnrticulma.
Dtxle Club, Box 304. Atlanta. Oa.

DrSTRIBl'TBHS WANTED everywhere;
J6 to $30 mads weekly. Distributing

circulars, samples, overseeing general
tidvertlslng. Experlenoe not needed. No
canvassing. Hteudy. Address Reliable

Bureau, Howiand Block, Chicago.

"REX" Brand Pure Ijird, fresh" right
from Omlal y I'hcKIus CO. Ten-pou-

buckets W cents Monday st Eflrd s.

GOOD PAY-- To men everywhere- -T
lack signs, distribute circulars, samples,

to. No canvassing. Universal Adv. Co.,
Chlcsgo.

PATENTED kerosene Incandescent bum- -
er. Attachable to any lamp. Produce ,

70 csndls power light, saves SO per cent,
kernsens; ready seller, sxi (uslve terri-tory. F. W. Oottschalk. a Broadwsv.New Yerk City. .

TWO printing presses for sals cheap. D.
H. Blair. Winston. N. C.

EMBROI DE RI E8M OA' IXY The finest
iiHlitles ever put In an embroidery

mle, 14 cents a yard. Eflrd's.

8AI.F.KMEN-'- Ar you not willing to make
some good side money without the least

partible risk or expense? No sample tocarry. Start now. Uiivenport ice Chlp-pl- ug

Machine Co.. Davenport. Iowa. '

LADIES to copy letters at Some; spur
time; good pay; cnsh weekly; rellMe:

send atamp.Zcck Co., Morristown, N. Y.

H A NDROM KJ young widow worth t3,Vileslres to correspond with congenial
gentleman. Object matrimony. All letters
imswered. Photos exchanged. Address
Ktireku, X2H Kill Park. Chicago.

LSSI'CCESS In the stork market. Our book -

gives details. Free. Writ for It.
John A. Bonrdman Mr Co., Htock Brokers, ;

M Broadway. New York.

EMBROIDERIES N cents a'yard, Mon--
.1 .. v ,

SALESMAN wanted to sell to grocer.
tlruiTKlsts and confectioners; il'O per

month and expenses. California Cider A
Kxtruct Company, Rt. Iuls, Mo.

I IF THE HOCRCE of your Income Is
from salary, or wages at so much per

j hour and you have a surplus each
; month, what do you do with it? Soma
j beorle lend It out at 4 or per cent
That Is all right for capitalists, but why

I why should you do si when It can tx
Invested In real estate In North Char-- j
lotte, bringing you In returns thatlwill
tni.ke s er vent, loan Instgmncant. ( all
on us and. we can eonvlnce you In a few
minutes. We own the desirable proper-
ty In that vlotnlly. and are so enthusias-
tic over It that we are spending htrg'
sums of money In opening iin over S,1
ffe of streets. Take a 'Highland Park"enr and look at It. lying on both sides
of th car line, from Hwlft's plant to
the Highland Park Mill No. J Prices
reasonable and terms easy.. .We-k- ly pay-
ments if you wish. Pcgram-Wadswor- iti

Land Company.

FOR RAI.K Two Chandler ft Price Job
printing presses; fine condition.. D. H.

Blair, Winston. N. C.

EFIRD'S finest embroideries It cents a,
yard Monday.

b.uLEN From county hitching lot at
Oreensboro, Friday the 1Kb. a horse

and bt ggy. Horse, light sorrel, white
fnce. 1 or years old. Buggy, Chase
City, sids springs, open top. painted.
Mark. Reward of T for return to J. A.
Wyrlck. White Oak Mills.N.C.
I HAVE DISPOSED of all Creeds but

the Barred Plymouth Kocks. Will make
a specialty of exhibition -- birds, not
neglecting erg production. Have mated
two lit yards extra rlne birds. Will sell
a few settings this season nt t! per IS.

J. K. A. Alexander. IS N. Tryon street.
Charlotte, N. C.

75!1 IS THE WIVNINO number th'e
tints at the Consolidated Cigar Store. 44V

N. Tryon street.

REX" Brand Pure flve-po-

buckets W eetits Monday, at EArd's.

FOB SALIC

FOR SALE Controlling interest and
management of profitable business if

capable. Leaving city, must sacrifice.
Address "U." care Observer.
FOR SALE Two saloons and two sealed

bottle houses; all well located In Roa-
noke, the best city In Virginia and de-
void of prohibition sentiment. The larg-
est corn whiskey distillery In the South
(Casper's) Is located here. There ts also
u small distillery for sale or owner will
take a partner and erect a larger one.
Write or wire or Come at once and mnke
nn Inspection. The Woodward Co., Box
S3, Rdunoke, Va.

FOR SALE A new Hnd te stock
of datum, hats, Klines and gent's fur"

nlahlnjts; also a complete line of hulles'
rendy-to-we- sppsrel. rttore located on
Main street. Salisbury, N. t'. Will sell
cheap. Huslness well eMtitbllshed. The
fixtures of which are all new, will also
be sold. Ressona for discontinuing are
thst the owner going Into the nisnufHC-turln- g

business. Address Box ii Sails-bur- y.

N. C.

FOR 8A LK SS.floo pounds evaporated ap-
ples. In white cotton sucks;

price cents pr pound f. o. b. Hickory
Milling Co.. Hickory. N. C.

FOR RALK Fine pug snd setter pitph
W. L. Isom. care Hasten Furniture

Company, Hock Hill.' 8. C.

FOR RALB-O- ne good house In
Piedmont, hnlf block from car line.

Practically near. If you sre Interested
see me at once. K. M. Lowrance.

FOR HA LB At the Singer Rcwlng office
Monday mornlntf. 9 oclock. ono dron-hen- d

Pavls machine, almost new, in
cash. Two second-han- d Singers will go
cheap,

FOR BAl.E-- S roller-to- p desks; 2 filing
cabliu'ts. all In tine condllon. Will sell
eparatey. Better act quick. Address

"Remodel." car Observer.

FOIt KENT.

FOR RKNT Furnished room two blocks
from square. "P." care Observer.

FOR RENT Modern house, Dil-

worth. '1'hone 6sO.

FOR RKNT West Trade. rooms; &M

N. Brevard, -- roonis; 17 West Vance
rooms: 5oo East Ninth. 7 rooms. North

Tryon. 7 rooms, furnished; Sit N. Collega,
7 rooms. All the sliove sre modern.

cottsse. 9 N. Caldwell; 6 rooms,
corner KJeventh and B.. Feb. S.'hh; 4

rooms. 7(11 H. A. Other 3 and cot- -
Ufiges. J. Arthur Henderson ft Bro.

MISCKLLA NF.Ol'B.

Hl'STI.KRR everywhere, t2 to 3 made
weekly, distributing circulars, samples;

no canvassing. Rtesdy. Merchant Out-
door Ad. Co., Chicago. '

A RARE opportunity-T- wo Chandlr ft
Price Job presses at a bargain. l. H.

Blnlr. Winston, N. C.

NOTICE I. will sell at public suction ths
entire atoek of Jewelry of the Psln-mounta- ln

Co.. beginning Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 nnd continuing thereafter
dally at 10:30 a. m.. i.' W "p. m. and 7:a
p. m.. until the entire stock Is disposed
of. A. B. Justice, receiver. '

Read Kfird's whole page adv. In to-da-

psper.

WE WANT The telephone arid electrla.
companies to. know thai we ean make

quick and satisfactory shipments of
)tinlter poles from feet to 7S fet-t- .

Southern Kxchanga Company. Maxton,
N. C. ,

OOOD PAY Men wanted everywhere to
tack signs, distribute circulars, sum-ple- a,

etc No eanVBsslng. National llat.
Bureau. Chicago, III.

1OT "pTEERS FOTt R A LF--" WEIGHING
front 1.0(10 to I.WO pounds, to be deliv-

ered between March tut and AprlV 1st.
.1. C. COCHRANE BRO.. Charlotte,
N. C
NOTICK Moving lleture Managers.

We itre now ""pen and ready to gtv
you an service at ivasonnhle
rats. Very latest fllm of all makei
and all sxpplles In stock. Write us.
Theatre Film Rupply Co.". No. 33 8.
Tryon street, Charlotte, N. C.

'Terry, the Swell" Departs.
"Terry, the SwolL" after flashing

like a meteor across Charlotte's the-
atrical sky, has-- dlsappf-arr- from
view- - Thursday night. Friday night.
Saturdavr, aft?r:i.on performances
were given, out last night's was
ed off ii spite or possible disappoint-
ment to many, who perhaps would
have gone. The company presenting
this play of pretentious appellation
was. advertised to be-on- e "of pecu-
liar excellence." Perhaps It was fi-

tting, therefore, that the ovation
which greeted it on the opening night
Was also somewhat peculiar, con-
sisting of a, shower of lemons. It Is
paid that not since "Everybody Works
But Father" was presented here last
spring has such a treat been enjoy-
ed by Charlotte people. The depar-
ture of the tronpe wasTW0W7 "but
ono which may be survived.

The" Vesper Service This Afternoon.
The students 'of Elizabeth and the

Presbyterian Colleges will attend the
vesper service of the .Young Women's
Christian Association this afternoon.
TheA service will be held at S o'clock
In the Sunday school room of the
First . Presbyterian thurch and wlll
be a service of unusual Interest.
Miss Elizabeth Clark, of New York,
one. of the national board of di-
rectors of the Y. W. C. A., will be
the speaker, and there will be special
mtisle. . Miss Adelaide Ort will be
the soloist.

The long experience which Miss
Clark has had in association work
and as a teacher In Africa render
rier a speaker of unusual Interest.
The ladles of the city are urged to
hear her at thjj service this after-
noon. . . ,

.Ts ' M,s Bnfflnto, Entertains.
L, Miss. Emma Bufftngton entertained

In a delightful - manner yesterday
afternoon at her studio on North
Graham street. Her guests were the
mothers of her music pupils. She
spoke to them In a very interesting
manner of the different methods of
teaching music, beginning with the
kindergarten. She also spoke of how
to make the practice period pleasant
and profitable. An informal discus-
sion of these subjects followed, which
was enjojyed by hostess and guests.
Miss Bufflngton then served Ices and

. cake. The afternoon win bo re-
membered ' pleasantly' by alt who
were present. ,

MH. J. T. Penny and son. Mr. J. T.
Penny. Jr., are visiting Jn Salisbury.

220 West Trade St., .

TTas opened to the pleasure-srekin2- r public.
New and Up-to-Dat- e

Strictly first-cla- ss in every respect
Only High-Clas- 3 Pictures Sho-a- m

'.Visit this elegant place of amusement.
o cents admission.

Nnryins Mothers and Malaria.
Th Old Standard GROVES

TASTELESS CHILL TpNIC drives
out malaria snd builds up the sys-
tem; . Fcr grown people and chil- -

9


